
SLIEVENA-MON.

WVhere hie vales of old Tlpperary
Tlhir broad fields of er ure shlOw,

AId the waters or the Anner
IwixL its dasled nar ns flow,

Staniîds ilie ancient nystie moulltain
Thit 1 loved 10 lin "r on,

Thle high dweIlling a he Faries:

The grIay mouniatu zained by airies
Sileve-na-mon.

.j Iwas good in glowing surimer,
Whei'n i he onol breeze swept its Bide,

To reeltl anld vie the valleys
StrelcAinflg onward far and wide;

And the streas with bosoms brightly
FlashIing. as the sunbeams shone;

Kîin ghad never throne as royal.
S~ve- a-mOnl. Sleie-na-mon t

Throne as royal as thy prond crest,
Silevu-na-mon.

Iary Drudoft . you've whIspered
your innd ieui o s f the past

Tb Iii'. cger Cirs,' while WWldY
SloIce"hi evolcelefi uii uta n-blast.

-'ilriure to nie were thy 1eachings,
With thîy love my cleeks grew wan,

With hie love cf tihy welrd beauty,
Slîev-nlnnu,îo1Ivili 1n1-13 I

iavlhed wazs I with thy bjeauty,

Wh'iei like s;lver lanpsuspended,
ullihe peuacefuul uuoonu above,

Amici n'eur whiteil COl hamlet
I cihy ,.udci wil.ht guardirg love,

The I ought i li nel juummia, t,
wthcrri ctpurest inoubenii,4 sho;uC

. %l i cl Ile ny iiounmmingled,
eu-v'--iuc-mni SlIehve-nua- ,non I

Sii i rt foiî hat luuian t ilere,
Slieve-11-ul3u1011.

i ii nILy u' îmade sironger
I.ul my hlenr ic. te feet agatin

,inuig rancguie.- [i]i <le yonrx flice;
a lcucnge ha pauc.erSin c iuiti-

u c'.'- i u 1cicy,. io yot lhftl irenining,-
Sw il -icc-s hlii i i a1lvani w D.

S n vi'll h ul my> wenry sîiil,
,i.vc., tonuu rC I.. SItVe-ni-mlnIui

I r09 i01br'i lhn' et. y cpii
Si Ine.- ucî1-rd luu.

-.. ,J i E. iliE >. mMulN DOL-u'.AluD. in Ihccl-,u 1'cdd-
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st.. mary's Church.

figlhting them with their own weapons,
by menas of the proper distribution of
literature setting forth true Catholic
doctrines.

In closimg, the preacher impressed
upon bis hearers the necessity of being
watchfuliand energetic, sa that as much
as possible of the evil done by ethers
might be counteracted by them.

ANOTHEI ILELIGIOUS INSTITUTION

a Uouse of the athors of the 1o1y
Sanrament.

The 11ev. Poter J. Murphy Iints aPplied
for the incorporation of an insttton inlMontreal to be founded by the Fathers of
the Holy Sacrament.

There are two bouses in France, one in
Belgiuni and one in Role. One ofthose
in Paris, France, is the Mother House,
and as soon as the act of incorporation of
the Montreal Houso hias been passed by
the present session of the Legistature, he
intends bringing out a number of other
priests from the Fiench House .o assist1
in the work. The object of the order isi
ta have the Blessed Sacrament exposed1
at Ri hours of the day, and to have sufli-
cient priests to olfer up prayers at ail
times. They will celebrate mass almnost
every hour during the morning, and will
aulso hava two associations by whîichilthe
iaithuiil may becoie partakers i.n.the
good works andi mneris of the relgious
aongregaution ioftle Mulost Holy SWra-

m;one c.edl FellowsI ip, the object
of which is t.he organlized iadoration of
"kiur blessedLord; the other is a longue
or society, saictioned and endowed with
jnîin îukCes b1y 'ins IXi and 1 eio Xli.
Teli object is to rnake known aud honor
by solenim xpioiio of the bclessed sac-
railent te liresenice on earth of lis own
adorable personl unider the sacramnenlai
veil. There is als.o anotler society con.
inected viith tlhis institution, "Tie Con-
truction," tthe Aljoyt of which lis the

granting of special mulgences, for the
alterinig of stones for the construction of
a chapel.

The Rev. Peter J. Murphy will b fur-
ther known as the lfounder of the Council
off Puilic Lustruetiio, ta be incorporated
in conjuictioi itvîl the ordler. This

council, of whichi there is little known it

SL. Mary's Cliirch wa s wetl filied on 1 resiit, ma for tic xuu-îose ar gimaig
Sundu uay c-cinug, and consideriuig the iiglier ccluacutiuîmi ta .i ,.;es, and w-li
iiclemeticy of the weather anduuI th1e dis- 1cleussistcd by bctiî the Protestallitd
t:ince for seveurail to go, the attenanitce h h iclic Scmool
wais really large. There mere a good
miliber of representatives of cthe otcher :uPORTLT 3OVE IENT.

(ciAbaie societies pruesentasu wetl as atlarge
nd repretttie gatuering of lthea E ta paiot

imicmbersIi' uf the C.A. C. The Ciurcli, iuîiuîîigm-cicuto Texas.
tha ns t- Rev. F.atherSiai ' s kidiness, 'l zighît ]c-. ]ilhp li aiIis
w:a ci.'st be.iitiflîly decorated, and es- rcivi o uîiny leulous fr4miie otder
p c, îilty lt:e :tt-af Our Lady. OuI li esand fronirid. Islitlg iiioruîit-
VI o ., ve mighy y, seldoli wils the t i couiaeri umgtti-c' -a tat iy, ts rc-
sacrd ediiiee ire biNiant aid attrac-siterd , l s aiiies 1 'uiîd ils vocsuualmies, lîut lie b:uu
tive. Thiu music was very iniie--both lt-îuiiuîc-cl le u allic mid -slîi te
instriniiieitl anad vocial. h1e iiumŽim yanis Texas mîluieli lus

The ser-vice c'msisted if the N"espe'rr, v-ritsliga noniisccuîrec'chave iiaugu-
.rmni aid B -lieueictiou. The Rev. 'l'lio cisilouic i-os t-cmcurage
Fairinr c!ucîoi lniartuily thaniiiked thie
imiembr iith Assciation for thoir %; lia îvjii uit once îdeitiiv theuiselv-s witl

rec. aid wislhied tiLem ial kinds of' -e citizcuîiiîlIcf liis cuiaiomm
sue'ss a- in theiru uniderinkimgs. Indt1leedmvii i i- l r u
the gruituide waus rueiirocal ; for Lie As- litidl 1nd , u itt the iioveuci
soliLin ic is very tlhanuîk fui to thue gond ,iiltic iu-tivelv cciittuîl nianilllîutLIL

fiasr c i us enunu r:cgi-n-nt a end kind- guvus jroiisCoaiucli Lucu5:
necs. of -ourse the principal ioatire ofiiC cI l' -iu-:ucuLi TiiF SACulEn HEIT,
the survice was the eloque.-it and Irac- l Tx.,tprll 21.-i> u-c er'lireetIng,
tira ierm ech iy iv. F ilireowIliuiiceest.i, ciîi dtc ff tnniîgriiuutcc o Texas,
Denin, I., tie Spiritual i)irector of IuîîreP- apfltii e '. Joluit. CoIrey,
ti ctholic Association of Canada.Lc rIL

frIlle-Huadioe(cce ai D itsau ic h ]nu iaexicint, fer-
Alt r-t'rring ho the inicident of the tlliv uad resiurcei ecir-lyeuiubuorcus-
iiicnilins a;iappearaune of lime pieLture Of Iniiiugimolillou of 12,000,0W or lcio

"Our Liadyfit iIiGOo CouniseU" le spolketo piu. TuuOiI.S FRANCIS BIEYNAN
of I e riu-petual miracle if the cons tutu utantiîof âïLlis.
susnsion if tant picture in mid-airli-Val.'MorniniuA iit
a liuum chiii rltc . Many parishies aind
cci uii.s had Itaken "Oînr Ladiy of l'Onî LuiSema leuiînl '.
(bii G i unsel"i as ilher ajitrionimess, 'Il-tic- we rai i loliiî'l inua puslcruul latter
ciclit of the iiricles miworked thromughl fcau-b coTours, îFrance)ouithe
thce inuist ruiIlaunetahity tof thi at pquistreuc. Ini n dr. L<ciltllîupiî it the iuilu

thetioo NIex mrt of thesermonilthe Reverenditl(le c-at [ca t l.f tii au seruicît(ii i ismeruuc J of Touiu. oaar Iou-re4-Cci las ltaucluiui-or lia'-

FatheLI.roreferred (to Ihe Asca.o tef
I f tli, neeil t.an society, in its pre- ni -diluai ii a-r lie

seilt 1 [te, ha ouif suicii atn organizatio . ai tc ailiali eul oilieity i'Tur

R eerri Ig li tAl r-s. ie said Liat be )0 îu ctltil Uc,I ù îî, fr c i r iy io
fOlr th e rt c p jrii n iiiii became known pivoîtlpic li l, KIl
ti:ei wcs iit s' c ui ilu chl daniger of the cliciu u t loto Ile ilcl- -aiealta

P i- bîeig perverted roi the ways ofIuCuc.tlgUIIlIlui gueît liieu'of iieua
trhill i nI ans ofi bad buiooks. BLu il uif c la ves off(ieuic îild. Cîuuî ialaciLii
ti h c i- h c n ta nici ns Lb eiralure-em i r era. u c m ke n tu

liilut ai tiurc cmitci i l cli cvii, priuy forma le ntucl Ign f f i ci r I ucfllniIit. uîîîul
Ille (ai cc)ruicioîaS liii euatt e, tufuten, litu 1las 11u.lîus i uuuuru-aSlouî mîluIl u (Jo ite

oun lte ou tuer huntil it wacus capable of cau io
n intheishad iuuflienaces iniuIiUdut uu1 U c1ori l rm- Of i. ai, haVe

of prnmigting goii. Snaehi colie
br ouIht b ic,' y meano assuccitiobnys eei- T efoIauruto,

i1 w h e walia sicdessing etrlit.o Hmecilerihu' li ngbal c ec ul
lik, 1 I îu %v'cti(I iu'hi i ti us tt cu iiug e wmvlî un coliet Illie %writiiugcc or :i-. DMiitnt,

I'euucui-.-ct licut ia aeit iie. outoîi, Ltliai Lia-y uiiay e -xauiied uuuonlig ta the
renuirkti ethat in a city like Montreal,

the ! milce c11f Aiericlua, i t 'walssî-range Llat lu
tha-re as undaily Cathoic papter, and The 'Mlrsioi-riea or Notue Daine du Sncré-
tlut fur tle nîews c e iiidayivey w'e lIad toCci, pluait anal ta nruot of the ic'a-Guiucal

resm uponu thie Pi-citestant, uress uui, igtitiugleI %asit
thru h wlîich me cin)tinIîuall y received by xnun il t ui0 SIturci leurt tanuet, mvierc-
errcecus accunts ctuitii one< jay andtlsueverlialtauuu 'iliteti icentives

Cc>mlncui c-Iculuh tu ~ ~ l sueuu Lu weruu eert,111uu tmuui. î> muail , uuat.ic lirrO îpoui.c rdiedthe nlext. Thlis seems to be it IR11 eMIIIllvidhomdupl
duu cel-ly toi a hako nry o che Luu uortlltau oiu uemenpudue iliïlyLI, 1, k t'a i cmcrgy ouite f lc L t liumuLttaiLte. Oi Liaulr part the lIndiauui
iit if the Cilotolie readiig pubîtlic. 'hile tuuiiuriot r tho

uu'cîuîuuiumidrthai. batmnur, fr twis lthe
C.A. as (ce it thue imeiuais of tsreamding eiusigmorolce.
Cathouclie Irtitii, tuas ut press conuuitteo e*

uI uneMws cllnuittee, for the pturpioscc la
crctinîctuuîg gruae e îurrorsad gmreatt -ovluiml toîviire uiepieunie, ias iag-

clttuinnuuieus aligain4st tin Ctuioliic Church, aicauntclcuiosl orished ta lnd oat
nd a r t prpcse a ke iig tseIes re doe bIeSsters o

'%,II :1sil ,J) t11, k-eli ll ilîu-i, .[{li)fâiidudtba averyu-iera umxious
QCthaoheîus poistedi in hIle current events, brave,nauili aun %iiLlu the
a9u(l wel iOIinrmed as ut) thl ltrutLimthl,îtguat aiduulhiigtipuaitt. '\Viatliyuoeltes

steoldu. a deesdefetded.ulied
Sfinul Ail ic defuuludvIse a inca-ns of u;iuiîui-lciig tcat îitouleîî

A-imonuugst outtier pointis touchedlmac upon i i uadibeiolu, wlillc goiug througli
tlicineiuLrn tl'latiu iearevediuuyoting sIster

by Fatir DevamI, wts t of ite luse eugageulntork of wailulmg deadl
beig male by Prtesitats uf their pressi budles. Tîua Muînicipil uulIcu' wumatuplled.
In att amking t h C hurChtanrinispre di ngtYo urd , ld ho ' l at ivo
tittutilm Ae ltrh ni i 1 ning 'bélouga LtaLuiite utt 0? athaie iward.p.

tracts and such-like lteraturei amongst, IlI beg youuapardou," suthe glar a lttie
the dAitOrit, grtads of our society. Ttoe abuhau,"bat ruicse.,ho lrittacher ara

resel,-nt, Ise e aevoLs0 h

Catholile l iakion ahiCanadacpurposescholra C i na e

ou iniirraa t Txa.
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RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

Agnes Reppler, the American litera-
teur, la s.Catholic.

The recently diceased C. J. Van de
Poele, the eminent electrician of Lynn,
Mass., was a devout Catholic.

Cotint Salias, third secretary at the
British legation in Brussels, his been ne-
ceived juta the Catholin Churcli.

Seventeen young Irish priests have
volunteered for the mission in Australia
this year. This nunber is the largest in
any single year.

Queen Victoria and lier suite visited.8yereso a recent Monday to 'witnessthe anas pilgrimage to the clitrh af
Notre Dame de Consolation.

Father Kho is a veneramble Chinese
Lazarist. He is now in is 85th year,
can no longer say Mass, but stll foilows
his rule with unvarying exatitude.
Ex-President Cleveland, durmng his recent
visit ta Providende, R. I., sent a superb
basket or fluwers to the convent of the
Sacred Heart, Eluaharst, Providence,
R. I.

The Leo-Geàellchaft, a new Austrian
Catholic scientilie sociely, comprises
anong its members several princes and
Inoast of the higli ecclesiastica of the
enpire.

The Frenchnminister of public instruc-
Liai las awardedl a medal of honor to a
Tratppist-Brother Mirip Gabril-for
v.altable meteorological observations car
ried on daily for fifteen 3'ears.

Chas. J. Boniaarte, Esq., of Baltimore,
will deliver the address before (li gra-
dîating chias ofthe law college of Geuor-
getown University, at tlhe National Thea-
tre Washiigton, the second veek in.Iune.

The Itale is rcsponsible for a stateient
that the Pope has decided to accord no
mare audiences ta French lhops visit-
ing lone who will not have previously
obtained authorization from the le-
public.

One of the delights to which the Holy
Father clings is the vriting of poetry.
His hust effort in this line was a Latin
hymîn, w'hiclh vas composed by Maestro
Mustaa, and sung in the Sixtine chapel
some days ago.
Ilev. Edrnund J. Young, J.J., who recen t-
ly d lied in Califoriam, was ofi MNy-flower
stock. Froi a Methodist he becamne a
Catholic, a step latter takeni by his bru-
ther, Jane M. Young ina after life the
sain tly bishop of Erie.

Probably the liagest congregation in
Anerica is that of the churîch ofSt. Stan-
ishus Ko'stka in Chicago, which has 30,-
0O communicants. The nunber of
attetilants at the several miasses cvery
ýSuLay frequently exceeds 15,O.J0.

Tlic lliisian uOllicid gazette announces
the nomination of Mgr. Kozoweski ts
Arcibishop of Mohllew, and Metropoli-
tan of aIl the Catoieiio c hurich of Rutisiia.

h'lais is a token io amicable settlem1ent
the Courts of St. 1eLtersbuîrg and the
Vîuticanr.

Misery nust be rife at lone i when the
llorghe.c family has ta put its art
treilsures ta guction. This is the stAek
fronu which sprung so niany fanous
ineii-froim iMarc Antony the fautlher of
Patul V., to Cardinîal scipio, ind the
vctliuuuitJolin .ptist, i-lio deleended Saua
Anghilo against the Constable of Bour-
bon.

Au interesting iementa of the late
Cardiniai Manning-his cardinIal's bat-
which he beq ueathed ta thue Pro-Catholic
Kensington, 1as now been placed in the
position it is intended t.a oucupy permit-
neiftly. A silken acord las been fLstened
ta the center of the first arch on the loft
band of the nave near the high ahar, and
from this the red hat depends.

A danugihter of the laite eninent advo-
cnte of the Catliaie cause in Belgiui,
Victor Jicobs, is preparing tu enter into
the religious state at the bouse of laes
1)ames Anghises at Bruges. De Mon-
tideibert and lalou, two intrepid
champions of the ltith, whou Jacobs
loved and sonctimes rivalled, have eachb
equally given a daugiter ta God.

On the death of Cardinal Simeoni, the
Fnuciscuis were invited by tlhe Pope Lo
choo0e a new protector fron the Sacred
Coilege. Fatier Louis of Parma, Genl-
oral of the Or'ler, aware of the former
Archbishop ai Perugia's veneration for
St. Francia of Assissi, besouglit His Holi-
neas ta take the twenty thuusand cowled

mienibers of the great fraternity under
bis own protection, and Leo XIII., bas
griciously consented to accept the office.

The Pope lias composed a Brief, whicli
wili bcapublished shortly,on the devotion
ta the Holy Famuîily. Thi, document
brings al the associations with that ob-
ject uncier the saune rule, and prescribes
the formula of consecration. The head-
qnutrters wili be at Rame at tho Carditial-

ricar's residence. Each association will
be controlled by a Diocesan Director,
who will be in direct comnmunication
with the Council aL Rome.

Rev. Father Tol ton, the colored clergy-
man, appears to be meeting with grand
aUcc es in his endeavors, to build a
church for the colored Oatholict at Chi-
cengo, to which city lie was invitcd a
year~ or sa a-go by Archbishopu Feehan,

hoî thought that ho euild flid ua better
fieldi for hus labora there than at Quincy,
Ill. A generouîs trish woman, Mrs. Anne
O'Neill, has offeredi Fat er Tolton SJ1 000
for his church an condition thmat a almi
lar sum' be subsoribed by othier indivi-

duala. Pretty good prof that isthat 
Irieh-American Catholics make no dis-t
tinction of race when the interests of
thoir churchi are concerned.1

This is utterly ridiculous. Hie Holi-
ness has never harboured a thought of
the kind. The authentic words ho cm-
ployed to the French prelates who recent-

liaid their visits ad limina accurately
betoken his feelings on the actual situa-
tion. The Hoiy Futler said ho was
afige, mais non decourage-" Aillictedt
but not discouraged.

The "Society of the Kingdom of Our
Lord ACng the Cbildreum ,i hevâme
ai an organization vhicî msa foramedn l
bhe Frenich Cutholia Chunch o! St. John
the Buptiat, Lowetl, Maso., on April 9,
the object of whiclh is ta conserve their
faith in the hearts of the children and
alsa taid St..JSeph's School of that
place. The society will be divided into
bands of twelve, each of which wll bn in
charge of a promoter. It is ta ho alfili-
ated with the Third Order of St. Francis.

Cardinal Gibbons bas sent the follow-
ing letter ta one of the gentlemen la-
terested in the total abstinence pledge
for the chool children of Pittsburgh,
Pu.:

Cardiuai's Residence,
Baltinor, March 25.

.My Dear Sr: I a m v-ery iuich pleased
vith the forai of pledge which it is pro-
iosed te give to school children. I arm
accustolimed, on the occasion of confirma-
tian, to ask the children ta accept such
a pledge. If they renmain tempenate till
the age of 21 years, thre is strong hope
that th ey vilil be strengthened by hlie
guoi hblit. If stuch ut forai meet with
hu auppmval of your Bushop yuL will tue

engaged ii a noble work in extending it
us far as you can. Ma-y God bless your
trntcuideavor.

Faithfuly yours in Christ,
J. CAD. GIaoNs.

We are informriei by ouir esteenied con-
tenporary, ilhe Chuirch Progress, of St.
Louis, Mia., that by orders received from
Lue Rev. Father-Genieri of the Redri-
rorist Fathers in Rane, Rev. Father
Nicioluis Jaeckel C.SS.R., luas been ap-
pointed recLor of thue Iederuptorist
Fathers of St. Louis and rector of St.
Alphoinstus' Chiurch, to fll the unespired
term of the late Faîtluer MoLaughin,
which is about for one yearyet. Father
Jaeckel, since is ordination ai Balti
miore, Md., has lield mnany iiportant
offices in the earder, haviing been rector
aL Mnot Of the iîupo)rtaIt parisles of the
Eastern province, lie came to St. Lois
ini 1875, ais the fi-at provincia~l irLice
"uîely erecîed provitce o!thii e est, and

held hait poistion umtil sicc:eeded by
the present ,provincial, Father Loew.-
kunp, in 1884. The new rector, how-
ever, luas been in the city continuouisly
siace 1875.

NOT COING ON THE STAGE.

LmilU Wiicox, the EX-Nun. Diles sto-
ries Whic-h ilIav-e Ioen Puablbished.

The "Boston Heraid" Contains the fol-
lowmgin-

HiATFoRn, Ct., April 25. 1892. Lilu
Wilcox. thme nun wh o ffed frommi the com-
vent iii this city at ter 10years' lire within
itls ialls as Sister Cutiastu, lhas igain been
heard fromi. Sha is reported by her
nother te haîve gone to visit relatives in
Norwich, but a ltter ias been received
from hier dated at Hartford, Thursday
uat. buLt postnuarked " Back Bay, Boston,"
iin Saturlay. It is inferred that s'he is now
in Boston or sent the letter to Boston ta
be maiUed. Her friends here flatly ruefusel
to say where she i. Tie following is tLie
text of the letter.

H&RTFORD, April 21, 1892.
Editor ofHartford Courant, Htrtford.

Ct.-Sir: Piease publiali in a prominent
"art of your earnlest issue the following
notice above my naame :

"'le statemient publislhed in your
paper this muorning regarding mi is faise
in all its leading details.

First. i hlave unot left the Catholie
churchl, but shali always remain nu earn-
est and entihusiastic Calioi behiever.

secomd. I hauve inotrenounced maîy vows
of reigion, but await the dispieansati(iuc
from the s ime from the proper ecclesi
adLictl authorities. I enjoy the privilege,
like any sater of any cuniuniity of
Aierica, of retiring fromn religous life
wheun my reasoas and motives are suli-
cient and sincere.

Third. I have nat. and I canlot have,
any inclination ta join operatic orgiiz.-
tions to or appear in a public professiual
career. Free to chose my state of life,
msiall use Miy own best judgment in chos-
ing an honorable avenue of occuliation.

I am yours respectfully,
LULU WILcOX."

TAPI ESTRY PICTURE.

Beauticim Work of a Mlsslouri Woman
lor the World's Fisr.

On Saturday we had the pleasure of
inspîecting one of the handsomtest pieces
of bandiwork weo ever behold. It was a
tipestry picture entitled "The presenta-
tion of Chiriat in the Temple," andi was
flua werk af Mrs. Gustav Grnuber, cof our
cim.y. To say that lb was a gem, aperfect
" tbig ai heauty'," does noit hall eXpress
it, so beaauius it ini every respect, soe
huarmoniouis anad richt in ail its colormngs.
it umeuasures 63X54 inclhes, a-ad contaais
351,625 sLtsches, over 500 diflierent, celer-
edi wols bemng usedi l working it. It
teck Mrs. Gruber eue year, working s1K
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c took the infant Jeas in The trial, at Belfast, of thea Re.- 
d:" _Lord, lettest Thou Cotton, Reetor of Carogh, ot oha
art in peace, for mine of shocking cruelties t -in
.hy salvation." To the orphan e, was onmcluded oà Tliie Auna, the propethuse, Mar.29% and ho wuut from the temple night . .u i
ng beside lier are Mary The desth ls annonnced at Tip
cavo come tebringthe of Win. OBeien whowaswoueV..
L-offering oc a pair of tur- buliet from a aaoatidig TI'à
e leit i the veil of the ment, and subsequently aenten¶i
e contaiuing shrew bread term ofnimprisonment with Ge
ranched golden candle- Notwithatanding there are -
an the massive columns of Belfast 70,00 ctholiea, th.. e.
iew of Jernaalem. We ane cf that persuason either, in-
)d anybhing more grand poration or Harbor Board,, aindh'*
more beautiftil in color- representative onathé WaterOoméi- -r,
ne proud to think it is The Most Rev. Dr O'Culaghansisho
y. Mrs. Gruber hope of Cork, ha laid the cornetoeA .f
her pictures, when she new novitiate for the Presentati
)up te the World's Pair Brothers. The site of this buidingia'o
el asaured they willcom- the Blarney road, a short distanoe ot
Vith any tapestry picturesa side the city.

•Lz o NMother Vincent Whitby, a dilian-
gmished member of the Order of Mercy,

EK'S DOINGS. and founder of the Order im Brisbane,
bas just died. She was bornin County

Maine, a representative Wexford, 1809, entered Baggot street
on Tuesday. Convent in 1889, and embarkèd for Aus-
ast w visited Wednes-tralian 18.

isastrous storm.Thirty evicted tenants of the Marquis
Government is drafting o.Clanricarde. at Woodfor, have been
press Anarchisni. remnstated in their holdings on paying a

substantial portion of the arrears and ail
the actor, and his wife, lie costa, and promising to pay a further
.rticlesof separation. instalment of the arroara at the end of
ers are leaving France six months.
repeated Aiarchist out- Four fisiermen sailed in a fishing-

smnack froi Galway Bay for Caheroon,
raph poles were blown on the river Shannon, a fortnighi since,
nesday's storm in Mani- and every effort te trace them having

faeiled, it is believed that they have been
Italy and the Auara-in drowned during the heavy sea and snow-

visit Berlin sinmultane- etormu which prevailed at that time o
the coast. .

ell, Liberal, as elected The Community of the Good Shepherd,
in Wellani by aver 800 Waterford, have received £100 from th,

Most Rev. Dr. Sheehan, Bishop of
rsuppoed to bcthe Waterford, to aid them in the ereotion

irst, cotin be the of a new Magdalen Asylum, so badly
a. needed ; alc £100 from Ânon mous. par

the Most Roey. Dr. Sheehan, for the samemi ilofIay will accom- benevolent work.
mbert dunng the latter's An interesting and imposing ceremony
England' was solemnihedi n the very beautiful cha-
hp Tieopane, from New- pel attached te the Sisters of Mercy Con-
M olendo, has been lost vent, Lugan, a few dais a-go, when Mies

25 persons. Inne Fibin, fifth daughter of Mr.
o aboliali the duty on Richard Filbinm, Daugher, Lurgan, recei-
as rejected in the Com- ved the white veil at the hands of the
of 107 to 64. Most Rev. Dr. Thomas McGivern, Biahop

ilouse oi Commona, a of Dremore.
of local governient for The death is announced of M. Patrick
cted by 74 to 54. J. Snyth, a well-known young constable,
Simon, theFrench Anar- which occurred at the residence ofbis

and guihy and were sent. father-in-law, Mr. James Galla-her of
servitude for life. Buncrana, after ten days' ilness. e was

îeph Alport, chairman of a native of County Cavan, and roceived
ilway Uompan, of Eng- asplendid education, hie early training
London, aged bemig tunder the supervision of his uncle,

.te pastur of his native parish.

ig i aris liavereoee Mr. Beresforl, R. M. for County
ench will be blown up. Louti, enjoys a salary of 550 per an-

num. Heserved thirteen year in the
al estate owners have army in the United Kingdom and India.
otect their interests and Iii a return just presented te the Bouse
epresentation li the City of Commons, Mr. Beresford ia set down

· maonat those who have no particular
celebrated Paris milliner, legal knowledge or experience.
le trailing skirt for street On the Fest of St. Joseph, an impres.
also consigned crinoline sive ceremony took place in the pretty

chapel of St. Clare's Convent, Newry, the
llivan bas bad a relapse occasion being the professer of Mis
Latest accounts report a Maryann Earley, mn religion Bister Mary
ment in the great mui- Clare. Miss Earley la te fourth daugh-

ter in religion of the late Mr. Earley-
City of Paris, which ar- Balistrane, Lusk, County Dubhin. The
rk last week froin Queens- ceronny waa performed by the Most

yayuge in 5 days 21 hours Rev. Dr. MîcGivern.
i. Last week two sherifPs bailiffs named
for the ast twenty years Daiel Carroll and Patrick Ho an, ao-

e Rath un CaCompany at conpanlied by a large force pohe
in a Belleville hotel from proceeded, to Clare lsland and care
morphine. out an evicticn at the suit of the land-

f master of arts has been loids, the Misses MnDonnell. The name
liss Agnes Baxter by Dal- of the evicted tenant le Martin O'Malley,
niversity. Miss Baxter is wlo has a wife and tree children. Dur-
I.A. in Canada. ing the administration of Mr. Balfour's

relief, O'Mtalley was employed on the
en of Colhrado have de- relief works.ort for the preaitiency,
party, the mar iwho wi Rev. Nicholas Murphy, C. 0., Kilken-
to free coinage. ny, and a large number of farmers la-t

M Ma Week stopped a hunting party in conse-
MIr. Michael Kava-na-gl, quence of the present agent, Townsend,
ttawa, on Sunday, beiîg being one of the party, and after sone
dose of carbohi acid m iLime tihey were al owud to pasa on, the
une. The poison proved master of the hounda and other gentle-

ni en proising to use their influence t

toker found a parcel of gel Townsend te be more lenient wit.h
idges m na shovellul of coal the tenants.
bout to be thrown on_ his The Society for the preservation'àîîime
ailway station at Aisne, Irish Language in Dublin has isatied its

annual report, which sa-ys that the Socie-
Claire, a Canadian girl, ty is in a good financial- condition, and

er of the LilianI lssell its efforts to arrest the decay of the lan-
is said to be engae, dte guage are meetin witha aslow but teady
a young New York mil- euccess. The publication of t.he "Fate

of the Children of Uraneach" has he
-no Standerd states posi. delayed becausehilb en
eemung has confessed te m nbodynomeexcerpte fromKeatnig
ted the greater number ring on the subject.
lu London attributed ta .Continued onbighthps

i business of the Quebec At the solicitation 0f anunb1 r of ]m
Friday, was the passing York'Reformers, Ald. K elii as
ni o! conidolence te Lthe concented to become theLiberal ea
al flamily concerning -thie date for thmerepreentaionu ofta i
ukeo of Clarehoe. m l thme Donmnon Prrhament.' c

or. o! New YQrk. died a-t
rpool iun Paris on Monday 'A freight train over eue mile niIéth "~
.rt disease., Bis wea-lth.je a-nd niumlerinig 181 cars passed yéiJe -

10,000,000, Mfr. Aster was Ceontrai Hudson -oad"o rThd .
thme proeut John Jacob longest train on record.
ndson of the original 3cn engme 51,-f tihé ,dironlc

Larrence road.


